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WILSOtf FOR PRESIDENCYBlood Was Wrong Plumbing! Plumbing!!
Democrats of Tennessee, Irrespec,An women, who suffer from the aches and pains,' dueto female ailments, are urged to- - trv Cardni ih riihi tive of Factions Want Him.

Also Has Republican
Support.

scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
fyct gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine,

R. P. Williams in Knoxville Sen- -

tinal.
What will be the condition of

We install plumbing, tin work, steam
and hot air heating. All kinds pfere-pairin- g

on short notice.
When you want your work done pX

a fair price PHONE 148 or call and see

the Tennessee democracy in the
national convention in 1912?

The0 TAKE
This is one of the important ques

union, and 1,505 have been re-turn-etl.

Each voter has been re-
quested to designate with what
party he is affiliated, and the re-

sult goes to show that many who
have voted the republican ticket
signify the fact that they would
vote for Gov. Wilson.

The names to which ballots
were sent were selected by the
clerks who did not know the ob-

ject, and only followed instruc-
tions to insure a certain number
from each state. World's Work
announces the following result of
its primary. ,

Woodrow Wilson 519
William II. Taft ........... 402
Theodore Roosevelt ........ 274
Judson A. Harmon 96
Robt M. LaFollette ......... 91
Champ Clark .............. 45
William Jennings Bryan .... 34
Albert D. Cummins 17
Chas E. Hughes ....... 8

Voma nsTonic tions low. being considered by

members of the party .who look
ahead. The recent action of the
democracy of Pennsylvania, which
has vvtrix warring tor some

Mrs. Jan Callehan suffered from womanJy trouble for
nearly ten years. (In a letter from Whiteville, N. C shesays: I was not able to do my own housework. My time. meeting arid burying
Mumacn was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had bac-k-

La Ma RflDLLlElM
VifaynesirilBe, A7. G.

thi! hatchet, and agreeing to
follow ruder the . banner of

acne, ana was very weak. I tried several doctors, but
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4months, and
T ' . II . 1 1 . .... . -

they
now of Governor Woodrow Wilsoni am m me oesi neaim l have ever been. I can never praise

is one example that lemiesseeviruui enffun." it is the best tonic, for women.
; Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL democracy might follow. It is

hieved by: some that if it .isWtJ9: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanoota Medicine Co.. QtttanootaJ Tenn.. left to 'the' people that such willior special instructions, and 64-pa- ge book. " Home Treatment lot WomtB," sent free. J 53

IMMMUM0

'be Jtlie case. . Whik? the: presi-

dential race does not conie until
1912, the friends of various ean- - mm
didat; who would make good

Jos. G. Cannon 4
Elihu Koot . . .... .......... 2
Joseph W. Folk 2
Eugene V. Debs . . .... 3

Now managementpresidents and honor the party
- i i i

R.A. L. & I. M. HYATT R. A. L. HYATT, Sec
as nominees, are looKmg out mj

Scattering 8

Total vote 1,505

100 Bed Rooms, Refurnished and Refitted
throughout. . Depot cars stop at entrance.

Rates American plan $1.50 and $2.00 per
day. European 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Special rates by week or month.

C. J.YATES, Proprietor
Asheville, North Carolina

Sample Room Free

HYATT PLAINTIFF ALLOWED
DAMAGES BY CONSENT

the interest of their own favorite.
A local democrat sent out forty

letters to democrats in East Ten-
nessee. When I say democrats,
I do not mean nlen of one faction,
but men in both factions of the
party. The question in these
letters were asked": How does
your county stand on the presi-
dential nomination?REAL: ES FAT

Carload of Machinery Belonging
to Will D. Martin Damaged

in Wreck Near
Homin.y

Ashville Citizen.
In the ease of Will D. Martin

Town Lots, Farming
and Mineral Lands.

While the- - requests were not
made for publication, the answers
came " back demonstrating the
fact that the peopleof East Ten-
nessee, regardless of faction, are
f Co vernor Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey for the democratic
nomination "for president of the
United States. The Wilson stock
is steadily growing in this section.

Cne leading' member of the
East Tennessee bar writes: ".My
personal choice is Governor Har-
mon, but the people of my county
are for Governor Wilson." This

against the Southern Railwav
company, which was transferred
from Swain county to the Federal
e mit ef this district about six
months ago, a judgment by con-
sent of the litigants was entered
yesterday, favoring the . plaintiff
for damages.

The suit was instituted by Mr.
Martin, through his attorney, A.
M. Fry,' of Bryson City, in theTIMBER LANDS A SPECIALTY
superior court ot bwain county
several months ago, for damages
to a car load of machinery belong

gentleman is known as an anti-machi- ne

or ant-Patters- on demo-

crat. . -

In the same county another
who supported Gov. Patterson

I V r

ing to the plaintiff, which was
Offices: Greenwood Building wrecked on the Southern near

Phones 9!and 77 . Waynesvilhr, N. C. Hominv. 5tatment of th Condition of thesays : w uson is mv choice tor Upon compromise by which the IFirot 3ation all Bon ipresident, and is the choice of
the county democracy, both fac defendants agreed to pay to the

rkjntiff. $1,199, the value of thetions."
.s. mvhinerv wrecked, and $300

Vayncsyillo, N. C.
At the close of business, June 7, 1911:

Another, who is . one .of the
as damages. Juclsre James E.strongest and most ardent inde
Boyd signed the judgement yester UABIUTIESpendent democrats' ill the east RESOURCESday in the United States Circuit Capital...... ...... ............ . 50.000.00FOR SUMMER VISITORS ern section of the state, writes:

22.78S.06court. U.S. Bonds
Cub ResoarMi..
Banking HonM.

Sorploa mad Profits axnd..
Clrenltknn,,. at:i : t-- u

.. S 61.06L41
52.652.13
1S.602.1S

8.868.70
174.034.89

$299,899.26

Thf plaintiff was represented by Other Real Katpeople are for him and all factions
. 60.000.00

172.1SL88

....m. 6000.0Q

.$29t899XX
I A Af Tr- -.- e v ,i Bill Payadle

Total.....Total.can unite on Gov. Wilson in Ten- - ?' x t--y "L i,iyuy, me u- -

TTT ft l 1
nesisee. we win send a uniteu

Uented by Moore & Rolljnsdelegation from my county forSouvenirs.
H

'Wilson."

i DIHECTOHS.
J. R. BOYD, Prbsidbnt W. T. BLATLOCK. CASHiim

D. Ri NOLAN D. 1st ViCB-PaBSiDB- irr S. C WELCH. 2nd Vics-Puhd- ix

WT. CRAWFORD I J. HOWELL WAT C E 'RAT B. H. GREENWOOD
S. C SATTERTH WAIT M. J. MoCRACKKN W. CL CAMPBELL

One Dromment lawyer, says: The little brown slug that de-

foliates the pear, plum and cherry"At the beginning I was for Har
trees during the summer season isToys for the Children mon, but watching the course tak-

en by Gov. W'ilson I believe liim one of the easiest of insects to con

to be the man the democracy of trol.. No one need allow this in-

sect to do any serious harm to hisTennessee and the nation can
t-ves- , if he wilt thoroughly iiseunite upon and elect president in
the remedy here given. ' Steep1010

of white helle- -who sent ounces freshThe local democrat
Great Reduction in Summer

Goods at
in one gallon ot water anaout the letters has received from

forty prominent democrats in use as a spray when the slugs are
first seen. Stir the fixture often ;counties in East Tennessee, men
or, better vet havA an affitatorof both factions, and the univers-

al opinion is that Gov. Wilson is ai; tbment to the pump. Some
times there is a second brood ofthe logical candidate. Among
the slugs, necessitating a second
spraying.

members of the bar there is a

strong feeling for Gov. Harmon
of Ohio. Many republicans who

have been approached upon the Wet a clot! with a bit of soda
on it and clean dp the grease spots

We have a large and first class stock of Dry Goods,
Dress Gojds and Notions, all of which will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

a cMinol for needy young people who want a practical on your kitchen floor.xjl j ww'ww j v : j.

education under skiilea insirucxors auu aimusi iuuuCutCo.
tCOURSES. Jelly from berries picked wet is

almost sure to mold, anil doesn't
jell right. Try to pick them dry

-
.:

Put a few grains of rice in your

MILLINERY
HOUSEKEEPING
MISSION STUDY
AGRICULTURAL
MUSIC TEACHERS
COMPOSITION
LACEMAKING

subject have said it would be hard

for them to vote against Wilson.
Republicans who believe in the

progressive measures and not the

standpatters, or G. O. P. kind,

will break the party lines if Gov.

Wilson is nominated, and vote for

him.
World's Work has, been con-

ducting a little presidential pri-

mary among its subscribers. It
s.ervt dut $5,145 ballots and re-

quested the recipient to mark

their choice for president of the

United States. These ballot- -

CLASSICAL
PIANO
BOOKKEEPING
DRESSMAKING
COOKING
ENGLISH BIBLE
NORMAL
VOICE
STENOGRAPHY

salt shakers. They will break and
gather the moisture and.make the

We buy direct from the largest ioLbing houses and manufactur-
ers in the country, and are enabled to, get the lowest price. Wj
are not paying enormous expenses in rent, clerk ihire, city taxes,
etc., and can sell goods at reasonable prices. We handle the best
grades of flour. We also have a complete stock of boots and shoes.

Family trade is especially solicited. Your patronage is ; always
appreciated and wiU hsve our best attention. 1

J. S. GOWAN, Merchaiat,
HAZELVJOOD, M. C.

salt come out freely.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOmCS
RELIGIOUS LEADERSinP Glue pieces of felt or old rub

tor to the bottom of the chair legs
T . .na there will be no scratched

Don't think you can't afford it. Write and see.

C. H. TROWBRIDGE,
Brevard, North ooks and less noise. :Carolina. I were sent to every state in thf


